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Letter of Understanding {LOU)

Between

REACHA

And

Sinhgad tnstitute of Technology

This Letter of understanding {LoU) is effective from 1010g /zau, {"Effective Date"), is entered intCI by
and between

REACHA having its Registered Office at 177_17g, 2nd Fioor, Triveni Apartments, Jhilmil Colony, Delhi
lndia 110095.

{Hereinafter referred to as ft party)

And

sinhgad lnstitute of Technolog'y, having its Registered office at Gat No
Murmbai-Pune Express way, Lonavara, Tar. Marver, Dist. pune, pincode-

iHereinafter referred to as 2nd party).

Tqether both may be referred to as,,parties,,

Recitals

309/310, Kusgaon {Bk.}, Off.
410401.

l' whereas' IBM SkillsBuild represented by its counrry partner for lndia - REACHA, is a skill building& learning digital platform where users can achieve industry rerevant skigs, get rBM certifiedbadges & seek employment opportunities for free.

ll' whereas Sinhgad lnstitute of Technology is being premier rnstitute is commrtted to furfi*aspirations for excellence in technical education, proouci competent engineers and good human being,The institute has 175 acres artistically landscaped, lrrt gruun campus, conducive to rearning. we strive todevelop slr as a benchmark in engineering education. ti is an ultimate destination for students to groomtheir overall personality along with academic excellen... ir,"ru are achieved through varue AdditionProgrammes {vAPs}, student rraining Programm", (sipi, Lab rnnovations, project Based Leaning,culturar activities, Technicarevents, etc. 
Lsu "*rL,vcrlruns, rr

lll whereas the 1et Party wants to collaborate with speciarized agencies/institutions to achieveindustry rerevant skifis required under the rBM sHrrsguir;project.

l*r,.#:Iffi:[##11m:m]:J;:Xrest in providing desired ski,s required by the r.u,party for

v' whereas, at the suggestion of 2nd party, L3t party has agreed to cavailing their expertise lorlt<ittsBuild project 
for_ vt"rinus activities as listr
,/jii'jj-';,\ ,ffi\ul{J'-, *,'.' ..,".)}v[_/;

ith
afterherei
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rherefore, both the parties asree to collaborate for IBM SkillsB:li::"".'^e:,:-t:t:::t,:f,activities

ancj o, ;Jr:['ffi;nditiorrs given in succeeding para in rhis Letter of understanding (Lou)' it is
-- -^ t^- roaa cl,illcFlr rilrl Drnior

:;H:H;ff.1],;;;|,';, ,r,r., expr"ssion of inrerest to couarrorate for tBM skillsBuild Prolect and
-r- ^- L^-1,-i^n rLra an+irri+iar lic+z

neither party sha, have any rights or obrigations with respect to each other besides the activities iisted

below in this LoU

Obiectives

The objective of this LoU is to mutually compiement both above parties' energies' outreach'

and efforts to curate opportunities of collaboration, sharing of knowledge resources and

jointly work on building capacities of the users through the IBM SkillsBuild Platform'

Both parties will enable SkillsBuild for 100+ students from Lonavala, with prirne focus in

States of Maharashtra. Both Parties will work together to achieve this target.

The identified students would be encouraged to take up and complete courses on IBM

SkillsBuild by both parties mentioned. 2nd Paf:y must ensure a rninimum of 8A% attendance

and activity per month of onboarded learners.

Duration

This LoU is initially upto 31st March ?022.

Operational Aspects

Eoth parties will work closely with their teams to leverage their student/learner base and other
important stakeholders to build industry relevant skillset & enhance employability prospect of
students/ learners by providing market-linked skills. 1st Party, i will facilitate the on-hoarding of
learners {students} on the plafform with assistance and in collaboration with Znd Parfy, and
encourage students to leverage the piatform for better learning opportunities.

Znd ?arty must ensure a minimum of 80% attendance and course completion on IBM Skitlsbuild platform
per {.rser per month, participation in innovation camps and other learning activities. 2nd party
shall appoint a Single Point of Contact (SPOC)/ Volunteer faculty to act as facilitator between
students and REACHA Digital Success Manager/teari.

ln order to maintain the desired level of social media outreach, each party promises to follow the
branding guidelines for social media amplification sent as a part of the communication package as
per IBM norms/approved by IBM on case to case basis. With respefr to the social media
outreach, each party will also appoint an appropriate person{si to represent

Termination and Extension of LoU

The collaboration covered by this LoU shall terminate on 3l't March zazz.
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rn the event of non-compriance or breach of terms by any one of the parties of the obligations binding

upon it, the other party may terminate the Lou with immediate effefi by a simple notice in

writing without assigning any reason' whatsoever'

This Lou can be extended further as per the mutuar consent between the parties in writing'

;il:ffi'ff5n:l|.il1ffi:::::T:the partieswith respect to each other orto anv 3ra p36v tsoth

Partiesshallensurethereisncconflictofinterestduringde|iveryoftheProject,

rn case of any dispute/ differences/confrict of interest, both parties appoint chairman' REACHA as their

soleArbitratorandhisdecisioninthemattershallbefinal"

The Jurisdiction of courts shall be at New Delhi'

1,r pafi shail be represented by shri Nikhir pant, chief F,xecutive officer, on behalf of REAcHA' and 2nd

parry sha, be represented by Dr. M. s. Gaikwad, principar, on beharf of sinhgad Institute of

Technorogy, Lonavara. They or their representative wi* sign communications and take decisions in

respect of mafters covered under the Lou and it will be bindlng to their respective organizations"

The terms and provlsions in this t-oU also apply to any subsequent Addendum to this Lou '

rN wrrNEss *HERE'F, the parties hereto have executed this Lou on the day 10th of september 2021'

jyb
iDr, 14.E. Gaikwad)

_. PR'H6tP*k--
s#{i{sAi f *tsif ?uTE oF TECHHoLOG y

K*sgaon {Bk.}, Lcnava la,{i 040i
Dr. M" 5. Gaikwad

PrinciPal

Sinhgad lnstitute of Technology, Lonavala

Gat No 30gf3t1, Kusgaon {Bk'},

Off. Mumbai-Pune Express way, Lonvala'

Dist: Pune.4TWAL

:*:llM
for IBM Skills$uild Partner

THEACHA)

177-178, 2nd Floor, Triveni

Apartments, lhilrnil ColonY,

Delhi lndia 1X0095


